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69th Annual HEB
Thanksgiving Day Parade
NOVEMBER 22, 2018 | 9-11AM
Join us Thanksgiving morning, November 22, 2018, at 9:00 a.m., for the H-E-B Thanksgiving
Day Parade. The Parade is located in downtown Houston and is FREE for all.
The Houston Thanksgiving Day Parade began in 1949, when Santa arrived at Union Station
and rode his sleigh to the downtown Foley’s. Since then, the Thanksgiving Day parade has gone
through a few changes but today, it remains a 69-year-old holiday tradition showcasing the
Houston community and entertaining parade-goers living the streets on Thanksgiving morning.
The 69th Annual H-E-B Thanksgiving Day Parade is produced by the Mayor’s Office of Special
Events, Susan Christian, Director and Parade Producer.
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IMPORTANT NUMBERS
EMERGENCY NUMBERS
EMERGENCY.................................................................911
Harris County Animal Control........................ 281-999-3191
Poison Control................................................. 800-222-1222

SOCCER AHFC Royals
USL2 & WPSL Tryouts!!

NON-EMERGENCY NUMBERS
Pct 4 Constable Non-Emergency Dispatch...... 281-376-3472
Atascocita Volunteer Fire Dept......................... 281-852-2181
Harris County Precinct 4................................. 281-376-3472
Texas No Call List Registration................... 866-TXN-OCAL
Emergency Roadside Assistance........................ 800-525-5555
SCHOOLS
Humble ISD.................................................... 281-540-1775
Whispering Pines Elementary........................... 281-641-2500
Humble Middle School.................................... 281-641-2500
Humble High School....................................... 281-641-6300
UTILITY NUMBERS
Report Power Outage - Centerpoint................. 713-207-7777
Report Street Light Outage - Centerpoint........ 713-207-2222
Report Gas Leak - Centerpoint........................ 713-659-2111
Centerpoint (Gas)............................................ 713-659-2111
Call Before You Dig..........................................................811
Water - SiEnvironmental.................................. 832-490-1600
Emergency Number...................................... 832-490-1601
Electricity - Multiple Providers..........www.powertochoose.org
Trash - RR&R of Texas.................................... 866-516-9805
MUD District ......................www.TrailoftheLakesMUD.com

AHFC Royals is back the summer 2019 (May - August). The
Royals USL2(formerly PDL) and WPSL are a pathway for players
desiring to play at a higher level. It is a proven pathway to the pros!
Don\'t miss out. Join our team this coming season.
Tryouts will be held December 15, 2018 from 10:00am to
12:00pm at CRSP (3601 Campbell RD, Houston TX 77080).
Registration is required prior to tryouts. Fee for the December tryouts
will be $50 while the March tryout fee will be $75. Register at www.
ahfcroyals.com. #LIVEtheDREAM #BEROYAL

PUBLIC SERVICES
Humble Post Office.......................................... 281-540-1775
DPS Office....................................................... 281-446-3391
Harris County Clerk (Will Clayton Pkwy.)...... 281-540-1173
NEIGHBORHOOD MANAGEMENT
Community Asset Management
www.CommunityAssetManagement.com
Pam Valentine...................................pvalentine@cam-texas.com
ATASCOCITA FOREST COMMUNITY ASSOC.
Email the Board............................ board@atascocitaforest.org
Website Questions/Problems....... website@atascocitaforest.org
Newsletter questions................newsletter@atascocitaforest.org
HOA BOARD MEMBERS
Norman Laskie - President......... norman@atascocitaforest.org
Kesha Stubblefield - Vice President....kesha@atascocitaforest.org
Troy King - Treasurer........................ troy@atascocitaforest.org
Lauren Shwarts - Secretary............lauren@atascocitaforest.org
Tomasina Sampa - Director...... tomasina@atascocitaforest.org

NEWSLETTER INFO
PUBLISHER
Peel, Inc........................................................ 888-687-6444
Advertising................................ advertising@PEELinc.com
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Lake Houston Ladies Club November Meeting
The Lake Houston Ladies Club’s next luncheon will be held a
week early due to the Thanksgiving holiday on Tuesday, November
13, from 10:00-12:30 at the Walden Country Club, 18100 Walden
Forest Drive in Humble, TX 77346. The cost of the event is $17 per
person and includes lunch and entertainment.

information about the club and for luncheon reservations, please go
to the club web page at http://www.lakehoustonladiesclub.com or
call Karen at 281-900-5584 by Tuesday, November 6.

Our guest speaker will be Rabbi Dan Gordon, spiritual leader of
Temple Beth Torah in Humble. Rabbi Gordon has been involved
in many interfaith activities and has an international reputation as
a maggid: a sacred storyteller. Rabbi Gordon will enlighten us with
one of his stories, helping us to find a soul within the story.
The Lake Houston Ladies Club is a social organization dedicated to
connecting women through monthly luncheon meetings and social
activities. The club welcomes new members from all surrounding
areas. Many interest groups are available including Bunco, Shooting
Club, Mah Jongg, Lunch ‘N Look, Tea Time, Movie Group, Supper
Club, Hand Knee and Foot, Girls Night Out, Mexican Train,
Reader’s Choice, Bridge and Game Day. There are also events during
the year that include spouses or significant others. The club is an
excellent way to meet new people and make new friends.
Please join us. New members are always welcome. For more

KEEP YOUR FAMILY HEALTHY WITH
HOUSTON METHODIST PRIMARY CARE
Our primary care doctors make your family their top priority.
We provide personalized care for your whole family, including physicals, immunizations and preventive care.
Many of our practices:
• Provide online scheduling

• Are conveniently located close to work or home

• Offer same-day appointments

• Accept most major insurance plans
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3 Ways To Better Manage the Time You Spend on Social Media
by MarLee Berry, texashillcountry.com/lifestyle
subject you can imagine, all with the use of one little device.
However, as amazing as this technology is, it has the potential to
distract us from accomplishing our goals. In fact, during a study
conducted by Dscout, individuals touched their phones an average
of 2,617 times per day. All these touches culminated into an average
time of just over two hours spent on a smartphone for the typical user.
If you are one of those who finds yourself constantly fighting the
urge to check your phone or update social media, do not worry. There
are a number of ways to increase your productivity and manage the
time you spend plugged-into your favorite apps. Here, we have listed
three tools that will have you setting aside time for the important
things sooner rather than later.

In recent years, the use of social media platforms around the
world has skyrocketed. With the click of a button or the swipe of a
screen, you can be connected to friends and family across the world.
Technological advances in the last decade have enabled us to keep
abreast of current events, celebrity lifestyles, and just about any other

1. The BreakFree App
A great way to see if you are spending too much time on your
phone is by tracking your app usage. The BreakFree app, created
for both Apple and Android operating systems, is a great way to
accomplish this. According to Inc.com, this app not only tells you
everytime you unlock your phone, it breaks down the entirety of
(Continued on Page 7)

AFFORDABLE SHADE
PATIO COVERS
Creating Comfort for Outdoor Living...
with Affordable Shade.

We obtain City Permits,
TDI Windstorm Certification,
and help with HOA Approvals.

Call to schedule a free estimate.

713-574-4648
Visit our website to view more designs.

A f fo r d a b l e S h a d e . c o m
Custom Patio Covers
Cedar & Treated Pine Shade Arbors
Aluminum Patio Covers & Arbors
Palapas & Tiki Huts & Screen Rooms
Decorative & Structural Concrete

Financing Available* with Payments as Low as $250
*Subject to Credit Approval
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At no time will any source be allowed to use Atascocita Forest's contents, or
loan said contents, to others in anyway, shape or form, nor in any media,
website, print, film, e-mail, electrostatic copy, fax, or etc. for the purpose of
solicitation, commercial use, or any use for profit, political campaigns, or
other self amplification, under penalty of law without written or expressed
permission from Peel, Inc. The information in Atascocita Forest is exclusively
for the private use of the Atascocita Forest HOA and Peel, Inc.
DISCLAIMER: Articles and ads in this newsletter express the opinions
of their authors and do not necessarily reflect the opinions of Peel, Inc.
or its employees. Peel, Inc. is not responsible for the accuracy of any facts
stated in articles submitted by others. The publisher also assumes no
responsibility for the advertising content with this publication. All warranties
and representations made in the advertising content are solely that of the
advertiser and any such claims regarding its content should be taken up
with the advertiser.
* The publisher assumes no liability with regard to its advertisers for misprints
or failure to place advertising in this publication except for the actual cost
of such advertising.
* Although every effort is taken to avoid mistakes and/or misprints, the
publisher assumes no responsibility for any errors of information or
typographical mistakes, except as limited to the cost of advertising as stated
above or in the case of misinformation, a printed retraction/correction.
* Under no circumstances shall the publisher be held liable for incidental
or consequential damages, inconvenience, loss of business or services, or
any other liabilities from failure to publish, or from failure to publish in a
timely manner, except as limited to liabilities stated above.

BUSINESS CLASSIFIED
RAINCO IRRIGATION SPECIALIST: Commercial &
Residential. Backflow Testing, Irrigation (Sprinkler) System
Service, Maintenance and Repair, Rainbird - Hunter. Fully
Insured. License # 9004 & 9226. Call 713-824-5327.
Business classifieds (offering a service or product line for profit)
are $50, limit 40 words, please contact Peel, Inc. Sales Office @
512-263-9181 or advertising@PEELinc.com.

PATIO COVERS | PERGOLAS | CARPORTS | PORTE COCHÈRES
OUTDOOR KITCHENS | DECORATIVE OUTDOOR FLOORING

CUSTOM

PAT I O

STRUCTURES

Committed to Qualty, Value & Service

832.570.3990

www.custompatiostructures.com

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED WITH OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES & DESIGN CONSULTATION • 100% FINANCING AVAILABLE
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(Continued from Page 4)
your screen interaction each day. Additionally, the app sums it all
up neatly in an overall “addiction score” so that you can keep track
of your improvement.
2. The RescueTime App
According to RescueTime’s website, this app has a variety of
features that can help you track and manage your social media
habits. A blocking aspect denies access to any website you select and
an overall productivity score lets you know if your newfound time
management skills are paying off.
The lite version of this handy tool is completely free and allows
you to track the time you spend on the worldwide web. However,
RescueTime’s blocking feature only comes in its premium version
which can be purchased for $9 per month. This app is available for
computers and mobile devices

for accountability purposes, as family members can track other’s
goals and usage amounts.
Currently, Moment and Moment Family are only available for
iPhones. However, you can sign-up to receive notifications when it
is available for Androids as well.
In many ways, technology has made our lives much easier, but
it is important to recognize the possible dangers of spending too
much time glued to a screen. Hopefully, these three tools will help
you increase your productivity and will free up time for you to do
things you truly enjoy!

3. The Moment App
To conclude this list of helpful tools, the Moment app includes
many of the same features previously mentioned in descriptions
for other apps. However, Moment does have a sub-entity labeled
Moment Family, which enables you to control the browsing and
usage habits of your entire family depending on what in-app
purchases you decide to make. Its description notes this app is great
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